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Introduction. 
In 0. previous paper the writers poinぬdout也o.tthe旬mpemtureof hi-
bemo.culo. may be one of the f前旬開 whicho.ffec旬 thetime of emergence of the 
ricかborermo出J). However，血isfl制加ro.lone is not su鑑cientωexplo.insuch a 
lorig period of emergence 0.8 is observed in the rice-borer mo也. 1もh朗 been
8ugg伺ぬdby inv倒 tiga.旬rs也叫 theconta.ct Wo.旬r，ie.， waもerwhich a.ctually 
moi自ten白血ebodi倒 ofhibemo.ting in随 C旬h闘阻 importantin1luen巴eon the位me
~f beginning of developme凶 inhibemo.ting in自制包嗣 well朗 on也evelocity of 
their developmen仰，8). Accordingly， the wriもersundertook an investiga.tion inもo
the e宜的も ofconぬctwo.ter on the time of initia.tion of development in出ehi-
bemating rice-borers朗 well幽 onthe vel，∞ity of their development. A pa.抗 of
the r倒 ultsh嗣o.lreadybeen publishedJ)， but it h個 notbeen po自sible句 draw0. 
definite conclusion fromも，here目叫旬 whichha.d been obもainedbyもho.ttime. The 
workh朗 beencontinued since then o.nd now it is prop伺 ed加 reporto.nd discU88 
the results which ha.ve been邸側mulo.七ed.
Method of Ec町imentation.
Some of the experimen旬 wereconducぬdin也einsootary under va.ria.ble 
temperatures while 0出erswere conducted in incuba.加l'Ikep七叫di佳erenも∞nsta.nt
旬mp宙開tur偲
Hibema.ting rice-borers wereωllected from out-of.圃doorsa.nd were a.lowed 
to bo四 in旬 driedculms of出erice-pla.nも， wh舗も orin strips of corruga.もed
C町 d-boa.rdpap自r. The目ewer自 divided inもo出r伺 group自・ The first group w朗
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1: 15. 1932 30・C. A 1∞ 1: 30 3: 7 29.7 7.1 5l 2: 7 3: 1 34.5 44 Dip戸姐 31 
.， " B " . 31 .11 29.9 7.6 57 " " 7 36.1 42 " 20 
" " C " 2: 2 " 2 
31.8 7.9 20 2: 9 " 8 38.4 18 None 14 
1: 25.1932 25・C. A 1∞ 2: 17 3: 20 35.1 11.0 45 2:27 3:28 46.3 35 Dip戸d 27 
" " B " " 13 " 15 
34.1 11.2 41 " 22 " 26 45.0 31 " 20 
" " C " " 14 " 21 
39.7 11.1 40 " 25 " 30 51.6 29 None 
16 
2: 10，1932 Ouιof.d∞m A 1∞ 3: 30 4: 11 53.8 9.8 11 4: 7 4: 18 61.9 3 Sprayed 2 →15'-+25・
" " A，(2 " " 20 " 12 
54.6 9.6 39 3: 29 " 21 64.1 35 " 11 )崎町一
55.8 5: 1 15 
8 days aも15・C"and 
" " B " " u " 23 
10.0 44 
" 
65.9 43 " afterwa吋saも25・C.
" " c " " 16 5: 7 
58.4 lu.4 41 3:26 ，. 18 69.1 37 None 11 
2: 10. 1932 
RmuinRsz ∞m 
A 1∞ 3:27 4: 11 52.6 9.6 13 4: 6 4:20 63.5 9 Spray割1 1 
→15・-+25・
" " A，( 2 " " 14 " 15 
53.3 ]0.0 46 3: 24 " 24 63.3 40 " 10 
16 day日 in 11迫ring
r∞m， 8 day目前 15・C.
" " B " " 15 " 19 
55.5 10.3 48 " 26 " 28 67.8 42 " 11 andr関 taも25・C.
" C " " 17 " 24 
55.2 10.4 43 4: 5 5: 3 65.9 47 None 11 
2: 10.1932 15'-+25・ A 1∞ 3: 1 3: 13 27.31 一 3 一 一 。 Sprayed B 
" " A，( 2 " " 16 " 30 
42.4 10.6 11 3:28 4: 8 .，12.1 8 " 8 )!句間同
B 2: 29 " 17 27.01 2 1-3:9 281 1 4 
res色aも25'C.
" " " 一 一 " 
" C " 3: 1 4: 4 39.7 
9.9 21 3: 10 4: 7 49.2 16 None 9 
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12: 20，1932 3ぴO. A 1∞ 1: 19， 1933 3: 14 50.4 37 10 DiplM姐 inwa飴r.
" JJ C JJ 27， " 2:24 49.21 12 7 
JJ 25・O. A JJ 2: 2， JJ 4:15 65.9 伺 21 Dipped in wa加r.
" " C 唖 2: 6， " JJ 67.8 偶 10 (10 ) 
20"0. 3: 4， JJ 5: 1 98.0 75 13 " A JJ Dip阿 inw;蜘 r.. 
" " C " . 7， " JJ 2ド量 113.8 37 6 
JJ 
R掴 rizRERωm A " 6: 9， JJ 
6:28 181.1 64 13 Dipped in water. 
" JJ C " " 10 JJ 181.5 46 1 
Out.of.d∞m Out-ot-d∞mhm Dec.32O0・，C1.93o2n， 1: 24，1933 A 2: 15 3: 17 34.5 57 3 ωJ曲.23， 19お ;ω→30"0. " J岨 .24. Dip同.
" n C JJ n 18 " 20 40.7 3ο 3 
Ollt-of.d∞m A 2:25 5:12 59.9 72 13 To25・O.onJ岨 .24.Dip戸込" →釘'0. JJ 
" " C " 3: 2 " lq 63.9 70 6 " ( 1 ) ouιof.<1∞m 4: 10 97.0 5 " →20"0. A " 6: 5 " To 20"0. on J岨 .24.Dip阿.
JJ JJ C JJ JJ JJ 7 98.7 71 4 JJ 
JJ ORuobaorfi.ndg o健R.明 A JJ 6:14 6:28 148.4 出 7 To n温，ringroom on J an. 24. DiplM姐.
JJ " C " " 8 " 23 144.8 41 3 JJ 
(12 ) 
(13 ) 
2: 10，1933 Ouι。f-dωm A 3: 6 3:28 36.2 14 18 Dlpドl<1.→30・'0. " . . C " " 7 4: 2 46.7 17 2 
Ou旬 .f-d∞m A 3: ]8 4 :22 68.1 35 3 Dipp世1." →25・O. . 
" " G " " 21 " 24 
62.8 16 3 
Out.of-d∞m A 5: 1 6: 3 伺.9 29 12 Dip伊賀cI... →20・O. " 
n C " . 17 " 5 
108.11 8 3 
UBt.of-d∞m A 6: 12 6:25 127.5 12 16 Dipped. RearingR. " 
" . C " " 16 " 31 130.0 " 2 
2: 28，1933 Out.of-d∞m A 3: 14 4: 9 32.8 47 13 Dipped. →30・'0. " . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
. 
. C 四 " 27 " 34.0 25 17 
Out.of-d，∞m A 4: 4 5:23 日.6 72 9 Dipp"姐.→25・O. . 
" 
。
" " 1 . 13 52.2 
65 12 
Out.of-dωm 5: 1 6:27 84.7 66 13 Dipped. →20'0. A . 
，. C . " 4 " 16 87.0 46 7 
Out.of-d∞ A 6: 5 6:28 1伺.8 57 10 Dip戸d.R岨l'ingR. " 
" C " " 9 " 22 108.8 
25 2 
In Groupo A， (2) in Experimen旬(7)， (8) and (9)， no moi叫urewωgiven before飴銑岨ima)shad 
加enp)aced in incubators kep色at25・O. 1n ExI噌rimen飽 from(10)ω(13)， t倒taima)s were not dil明費量 inwater 
問 gu)8I')yonωin a week. They were dipped from色imeωtimc縦n>rdingωthed暗闇 ofdampn倒 ofthe 
hibernacnla. 11色heexperimen旬 m釘 kedwith 1， many ric争bo問rswere killed by a parasitic miωin the cOllr関 of
the experim佃総 Therefore，色heaverage number of d町圃 fromthe beginning of experimentω 色heem町~nce of 
aduIもin餅叫 i目not前 curate叩 ough.
• 
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eiもhersprayed wiもhwa.ter 0'1 dipped in句wa.terfor a. while once a. week船出叫
the culms 0'1 the strips of ca.rd-board pa.per were modera加lymoistened. The 
second grou p w朗佐伯t，edin a simila.r manner，出。 di宣erencebeing tha.t the 
spra.ying 0'1 dipping was made once in two weeks. The third group w制 no色
moistened at al and aerved朗色，hecontrol for the first two group日.
Theもirneof pup叫.ionand also of emergence of adult insec旬， the percentage 
of emergence， andもhenumber of pa.rasitic Hymenoptera. that a.ppea.red from the 
hiberna.もingrice・bor白rsw自redetermined and recorded. In som白 experiment，the 
time of emergence only w剖 determined，the time of pupation not being de胎'1'-
m泊00.
The hiberna.ting rice・borersa.re in a staぬofdorma.ncy a.nd a certain number 
of do.ys mus色elo.psebefore也eybegin句develop，even when the air tempera.ture 
h岨 becomefa.vourable for their development in th自由pring. The随 me勾 true
also when the hiberna.ting borers are placed in o.n incuba旬r. There are no 
mea.n自 byw hich to deもerminejust when such hib色rna.tingla.rva.e l'朗umede-
veloping4).め. Therefore， inexperimentlJ such朗 ha.vebeen undertaken by the 
writers， iもi自朗自由utia.lto begin the experimen旬 using出ehiberno.ting la.rva.e 
which have not yet. p9.!切edout of dorma.ncy. From this view point， the experi-
menぬin1錨9a.nd 1930 were begun somewha.も0018te.
Ash岨 beendescribed 'a.bove， the a.mount of water which the hiberna.低ng
l'Ice-borers received wa.s not strictly equa.l in every c嗣 e. PO司sibly，in certo.in 
experimen旬 moisturegiven旬 thehibernacula might ha.ve been too much even 
when apra.ying 0'1 dipping w倒 doneonce in t.wo weeks. 
ReBul旬。fE玄perim.en旬.
For convenience of describing the r白日ul旬 ofexperimen旬， the group of the 
hiberna.ting la.rva.e which were spra.yed with wa.句'1'0'1 dipped in wa.ぬ'1'on巴ea. 
W伺，kw胡 designo.もed“GroupA. "， those spra.yed 0'1 dipp白donce in two weeks， 
“Group B" a.nd the control in自ec旬，“Group0へInExperiments from (10) to 
(13)，位1e日praying0'1 dipping w回 not0.1 wa.ys done regula.rly once a week. Ac-
<lording to the degree of clamp:less of th白ma.teria.lused for hib白rna.tion，i.e.， rice 
0'1 whea.t culms 0'1 ca.rd-boa.rd p晶per，spra.ying 0'1 dipping wa.s done回metimes
only once in two week自・ Therefore， in such experiments， the伯尚 insectswere 
grouped into only two: “Grou p A" repr倒entedthe rice-borers tha.t were 
moi自もenedo.nd “Group 0 "， those which were not moistened. In 80me experi-
men旬 (Exp白rimen旬 (7)，(8) a.nd (9)) which w白resto.rted in Februa.ry， 1932， the 
もestinsec旬 werenot moistβned until they were pla.ced in incub叫orsand mois-
tened with wa.ter once a week a.fter they were pla.ced in an incubo.tor kept at 
2500. The倒ヨ却egroups of もeωstinse巴ωwer問6正d自倒s叫ignat旬ed“ Group A， (2)γ" 
The re 耳叩u叫lt旬Bof も位山】heexpe町r凶l鴎en旬a町resummarized in Ta.ble 1 .  
(Oonsul色Ta.ble1 on pa.g自 240-243.)
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1. Pupal Period and Mois色ure.
Firsも， it will be considered wh白色herthe∞nぬctwa.ter a.ffects the length of 
pupa.l period or not. The results of the experiments which were conducted a.t a. 
oConsta.nt tempera.ture of 250C. a.re a.va.ila.ble for this purpose. They are shown 
in Ta.ble I. 
Ta.ble I. 
Pupal Period in Dayo at 25~C. 
Ex戸Nriom.ent DatE> of Grol1p A Grol1p H Gronp C Beginning 
(2 ) November 25 9.2 9.6 10.5 
(6 ) January 25 11.0 11.2 11.1 
( 7) February 10 9.8 10.0 10.4 
(8) " " 9.6 10.3 
10.4 
Average Pupal Peri吋 9.9 10.2 10.6 
As is evident from the da.ta. in Table II， the pupa.l period w卸 shortestin 
Group A where moisture wa.s supplied every w伺，ka.nd it wa.s longest in Group C 
where no moIRture w朗 givenduring the experiment. Thus， the a.verage pupa.l 
period w阻a.pproxima.tely10 da.y自 inGroup A， 10.2 da.ys in Group B a.nd 10.6 
da.ys in Group C. The pupa.l period w踊 prolongedby a.pproxima.tely 5%-6% 
when no moisture wa.s supplied. The di鐙erencein the pu p乱1period is， however， 
rather small. 
According to Table 1， the avera.ge pupa.l periods in three Groups， A.， B a.nd 
C， inExperiment (4)， were a.lmost equ叫，being a.pproxima.ぬly17 da.ys in Group A.，
16.5 days in Group B a.nd 16.6 days in Group C， while in Experiment (5) which 
W朗 ca.rriedon a.t 300C.， the a.vera.ge pupa.l p白riodw個 7.1days in Group A， 
7.6 da.ys in B， a.nd 7.9 da.ys in C. Thus， the pupa.l period wa.s longest in Group C 
where no moIRture wa.s supplied during the experiment. The difference between 
A o.nd C w制 0.8days. These o.re only a. few insta.nces a.nd the numerica.l va.lu倒
。fdi佐erencein the pupo.l periods betweenぬetwo groups of rice-borers ca.nnot 
be much depended on. 
According to the experimen旬 tbe r自白ultsof which ha.ve been menもioned
above， the contact wa.ter which moistensもhehiberna.ting rice-borers随 emsto 
accelero.t白血edevelopment自lightly，but t.he accelera.tion is rather slight， a.nd the 
pupal period seem目白 beshortened by a.pproxima.tely 10%叫 mostwhen the 
hiberna.ting 1町va.eo.re moistened with wa旬r. The resul旬 citeda.bove show tho.t 
也epupa.l period is a.pproxima.ぬly7 days a.t 300C.， 10 da.ys a.t 250C. a.nd 17 da.ys 
at 200C. when the hiberna.ting borers are incuba.もedunder consta.nt旬mpera.tures.
These r倒 ultsagree fairly well with wha.t出ewrit白rshave a.lrea.dy reporぬd6).
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U. T1me ot Emergen伺 andMoisture. 
The曲orteningof the pup80l period dueもocont8oct w80ter is ra也erom8ol，帥
is ohown 8obove. 日 mU8tbe a.dmitted th80t the m80rked difference in the t.ime of 
sight of出erice・borermo出 isnot due初出ev8orin.tion in the pup80l period， but 
it mU8t be due to the di宜erencein tbe time of pup8otion. The writers did no色
determine tbe time of pupa.tion of the rice-borer in 801 experimen臥 Iもisnot 
nece自由aη 旬 determine the time of. pu戸.tion，for it is evident th80t the e貸ectof 
conta.ct moioture upon the time 01 pupa.tion may be learned indirectly from the 
e貸ecton the time of emergence oince the pupal p6riod is only slightly a貸ectedby 
contact water. 
The minimum， maximum and the avemge numbero of days from the begin-
ning of experiment to the time of the emergence of a.dult in8ec旬 incaseR w here 
hibern80ting rice-borers were 8ubjected句 di宣erenttre80tment in reg町dt.o mois-
ture are shown in Table llI. 
Table m. 
Number of Days fromぬeBeginning ot Experiments色。
也eEmergen伺 ofAdu1t In艶 cto.
1. Conf!tant TempeTBtl1re of 30・C.
Date Grol1pA Group B Group C Experiment of No. Beがnning Min. Max. Mean 1¥1In. l¥Iax. Mean Min. Max. Mean 
(5) Jan. 15 23 46 34.5 23 52 36.1 25 53 38.4 
(10) Dec. 20 30 53 50.4 一 一 一 42 62 49.2 
(11) Jan. 24 22 52 34.5 一 一 一 25 55 40.7 
(12) Feb. 10 24 46 36.2 一 一 一 25 51 46.7 
(13) " 28 14 40 32.8 一 一 一 27 40 34.0 
Aver時e1) 1
20
.
7
1ω 1
34
.
5
1- 1-1 i25.51ω71却 9
i. Constan t Tem戸TBtureof 25・C.
(6 ) Jan. 25 33 63 46.3 28 61 45.0 31 65 51.6 
(10) Dec. 20 44 116 65.9 一 一 一 48 116 67.8 
(11) Jan. 24 32 108 59.9 一 一 一 37 113 63.9 
(12) Feb. 10 36 71 58.1 一 一 一 39 73 62.8 
(13) " 28 35 89 50.6 一 一 一 32 79 52.2 
AveTBgel) とー。ド2.7153.7 一 =-I-=-l叶s小7.6
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Ii. Con向組ntTemperatllTtl of .20・C.
GTOUp A GTOnp B Grollp C Da旬
EZEMNBroim. ens of 
Beglnning M:ln. Max. Mean Min. Max. Mean Min. Max. )1偶 n
( 1) Jnn. 16 54 93 70.0 69 122 86.8 79 116 101.' 
(4) Dec. 2 66 135 95.3 70 1∞ 83.5 73 107 叫.5
(10) . 20 74 133 98.0 一 一 一 77 155 113.8 
(1) Jan. 24 76 132 97.0 一 一 一 76 134 98.7 
(12) Feb. 10 80 113 的.9 一 一 一 96 115 108.1 
(13) 
" 28 92 119 84.7 一 一 一 65 108 87.0 
Aver昭電，s) |…14い61-1- ドー9.0卜18.2 98.9 
iv. Temperatllre of Rearlng Room. 
(3) Dec. 18) 102 135 116.7 100 139 123.7 104 140 126.3 
(10) " 2c向 101 120 111.1 一 一 一 102 120 111.5 
(11) JM. 243) 1叩 120 113.4 一 一 一 100 115 109.8 
(12) Feb. 103) 104 1171 109.5? 一 一 一 108 1191 112.01 
(13) 
" 28 97 120 109.8 一 一 一 101 114 108.0 
Average 11021叫 1幻 1- 1 -1 - 11031121.6113.5 
Remarks: 1) Experiment (10) w創 excludedin ('.aJcnJating the average vaJl1e. 
2) Experimen旬 (4)and (10) were ex('Juded in岨 ICI1Jating色heaverage 
valn6. 
3) Number of days eJa戸edbefore eme湾問cewasωIcuJa加1aSRU-
ming al these experim叩制 hadbeen beglln 011 February 28th. 
The r倒 ultsobta.ined in the r倒 ringroom will be first examined. In tb倒 e
Cases the time of beginning of tbe experimen色W制 differentin diffe閥抗 experi-
ments so that the results obta.ined cannot be compared direct1y. For convenience's 
帥 ke，it h踊 been朗自umedthat a1 the experiments were sta比edon the岨.meday 
as Experiment (13)， i.e.， on Februa.ry 28th and the number of days from出Is
a88umed date of the sぬrtingof experiments to the time of emergence has been 
叫，lculaも00. The l'esults are shown in To.ble m， iv. The air tempera.ture in the 
rearing r∞m varies somewhat in di貸e開凶 yeo.rs. B倒 id倒， t.be number of tim伺.
that the test ins田 tswere moist.end w幽 'natuml1ydifferent郎 cording加 thet.ime 
when experimen旬 were st町ted. In spiωof such differenc自白 inthe conditions 
under which the experiments were carried out， the number of days from February 
創出旬thetime of 1iight w制 verynearly equal制 iaevident from出白色able.
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In Group A， the eo.rli自stmoth a.ppeared 97 do.ys o.fter February 28th. This 
W幽 thesmo.llest of 0.1 the minimum numbers of days from February 28th to tbe 
emerg岨伺 ofa.dult. The largest value wo.s 1お do.ys，w hich w剖 ob自ervedin 
Experiment (め. When the earliesもo.ndthe 1闘もo.dultin one experiment o.re 
comp町ed，it is found tho.t the difference in the t.ime of flight is from some 13 01' 
14do.戸to30 do.yl自.
In Group 0， the阻o.11estnumber of do.y自fromFebruo.ry 28th白山由 emer-
gence of 凶ultwo.s 100 do.yo o.nd the large叫 140do.ys・Thedi鐙er回目 bet.ween
the minimum o.nd mo.ximum vo.lues of th泊perio<1in one experiment varled from 
11-12 do.yo句 36do.y自. The difference in the time of the o.pp倒ra.ncebetween 
出eeo.rliest o.nd白骨lo.stindividuo.l seem目白be自lightlylo.rger in Group 0 t，han in 
GroupA. 
The o.vero.ge va.lue of the minimum number of da.ys from Februぽy28~h to 
emergence wo.s 102 do.ys in Group A o.nd 103 do.y自 inGroup 0， while the o.vemge 
of the Dll¥ximo. w制 122.4do.ys in出自fo1'mero.nd 121.6 do.ys in tbe lo.t自r.
The meo.n number of do.y自fromFebruo.ry 28th to eme1'gence w幽 lo.rgerin 
Group 0 in some experimen旬， while it w朗自mo.llerin Group 0 in the 0もher
experiments. When the o.vernge of 0.1 the meo.n vo.lue自 iscalculated， itw邸
found tbo.t the avernge WA.S 112.1 in Group A o.nd 113.5 in Group O. Thus， the 
difference between A and 0 is slight. Since many larvo.e died before emergence， 
the result which出ew1'iters obtained in this seri倒 ofexperimen旬 inthe re町包g
1'oom mo.y not be absolutely 1'eliable. 
Next the results obtained under constant temperatu1'es will be examin自d.
In tbi自 C制 e0.180， it旭川抑品le旬 determinejust when the hiberno.tIng 
rice-borers p朗自edout of the dormo.nt state. Therefore， t.he number of do.ys 
required fo1' the adult insectもoemerge w嗣 deぬrminedon the朗自umpもionもho.t
development w岨 r倒 umedas s∞n o.s也ehiberno.tIng rIce-borem we1'e pla.ced 
in incubo.加m・Howeve1'， it ca.nnot be同，idtho.t thi自朗自umptionalwo.yo o.g1'eed 
with the actua.l sto.te of tbe rice・bo1'ersused fo1' experimen旬. In this ()onnection， 
it is i叫e1'esting句 noもethat. when experiments were sto.rもedo.t diffe1'entも凶伺.
al岡山enumbe1' of do.ys required for the rice-bo1'ers to trnn自formto a.dulもinsects
differ1'ed. E自peciallyin ter倒tingo.nd impo1'tant i圃 th自 observo.t.ionthat those 
rice-borers whicb bad been pl飢 edin incubo.句rseo.rlier did not o.lwo.ys transfonn 
eo.1'lie1' to moth自 tho.nthose w hich ha.d been pl邸 edlo.te1'. For instance， I¥t 0. 
con自tanttempernture of却。O.the minimum o.ndもbemaximum numher of day，自
elapsed before emergence wo.s larger in Experiment (10) which w卸 begunon 
Decembe1' 20th than in any other experiment， o.nd the C01'r倒 pondingvo.lue自 in
Experiment (13) which w幽 startedon February 28th were the smo.11est of 0.1. 
At 0. consta.nt旬Imperatu1'eof 2000.， the mo.ximum period f1'om tbe beginning of 
the experiment to the emergence of the moth w朗 lo.1'ge白tin Group A of Experi-
ment (4)， which w副 begunon December 2nd， but the coη伺pond泊gvalue in Ex-
Pぽiment(11) which wo.s begun on Janua.ry 24th wo.s very nea.rly the日ame. In 
Group 0 it w幽 larg倒もInExperiment (10) which w朗自ta1'tedon December 20th， 
but the di宣紅白ncebeもwoonthis expe1'imenもo.ndE玄pe1'imenも(11)which w倒 begun
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on J岨 U町'y24th w闘 only11 days， whioh is a. ra.出ersma.l di鐙erencein com-
po.rioon with the diffel'ences between Experiment (10) a.nd the 0出erexperimen也
conducted a.t加。O. ln short， it ma.y be sta.t.ed也at，when hiberna.ting rice-bore1"8 
were incubated a.t a compara.tively high tempe~tures (2500. and above)， the 
number of days from the beginning of experiment to emergence w制 genera.ly
larger in experiments which were started in December than in those which were 
begun in the latter ha.lf of February， but at 10 lower temperature (for instance， a.t 
2000.)出istendency could not be found. These result.s seem to indicate that出e
hibernating rice-bore1"8 undergo 10certa泊 physiologicalcha.nge before the middle 
of January，出oughthe nature of出ech阻 geis not known. ln consideration of 
these results， tbe experimen旬 whichhad been conducted in December were 
excluded in calcul凶ngthe average values of the period from the beginning of 
experiment to the emergence of adul旬， which are shown in the.last line in ea.ch 
pa凶 inTable III. 
To learn the effect of moioture on the hibernating rice・bore1"8， kept under 
co削除nttempera.tur伺，the avera.ge valuωof the number of day8 elapsed before 
出eemer肝nceof mo出回， which have been calcnlated BR d伺cribedabove， should 
be examined carefully. According ωTable nI，もheavera.ge value of the mini-
mum number of days ela戸edbefore emergence at a. consぬ凶 tempera.t世 eof 
3000. w幽 20.7day日inGroup A and 25.5 day自inGroup 0，回dtbe avera.ge value 
of t.he maximum number of days was 45.9 day且 inGroup A and 49.7 day8 in 
Group O. The average value of the mean numb白rof day目elapRedbefore emer-
genoe of D10th w朗 34.5day8 in Group A and 39.9 days in Group O. Thu聞， iもI8
evidentぬatthe avera.ge time of beginning of emergence and that of end and 
the average time of the p岨kof emergence a.l'e 10w~戸 earlier by 4 or 5 day8 in 
也ec個個 wherecont臨も waterw帥 givenevery week th阻 inth伺 ewhere no 
moioture w朗自upplied. The in旬rvalbetw伺 n也etime of emergence of the fi1"8t 
rooth and that of the 1胞も W回 25day in Grou p A and 24 days泊 GroupO. The 
difference w倒 onlyone day so也atit ca.n hardly be conBidered 8ignificant. 
At 10 con自tanttemperat.ure of 2500.， the avera.ge value of the minima. w幽
34 days in Group A and 34.7 dayB in Group 0，ぬatof the maxinm w嗣 82.7(la戸
in Group A and 82.4 days in Group 0 and出atof the mea.n number of day日
elaped before emergence w随時.7days in Group A and 57.6 dayB in Group O. 
According加 thes6r倒 ul旬， jもmaybe concluded that the a.ver晶getime (or the 
modal time) of emergence waB帥 rlierby approximately 4 days when conta.ct 
moiBture wa.s Rupplied every week than when it w朗 no丸butno difference w鍋
noticed剖 tot.he time of t.he fi聞も andof the 1幽 temergence. Moreover， the 
duration of the period of emerg岨 cew制 alm伺 tequal in the two groups of 
rice-borerB treated di笠erently.
Aもa.conBtant of 2000吋 theavぽagevalue of the minima wa自 68days in 
Group A and 79 days in Group 0，. and也eaverage of出emaxima w嗣 114dayB 
in Group A and 118 dayo in Group O. The averl¥ge of the mean number of da.YB 
elap凶 before.emergence w個 85.6da戸 inGroup A and 98.9 days in Group O. 
Thuo， the emergence began 11 dayo個 rlierin Group A than in Group 0，闘d
the modal time of emergenoe w幽 approx凶ately13da戸 earlierin Group A. 
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These experimen匂 whichwere叫 ηiedon at∞nstant 旬mperatu問sindicate 
that the time of beginning of emergence幽 wella.s the modal time of emergence 
of adult insects becomes倒 rlierwhen hibernating riω・borersare moderately 
moistened with contact. waもer.
ii.到meof Pupat1on. 
It hn8 already been shown也atthe pupal period i自onlyslightJy inlluenced 
by COllta.巴tmoisture. Therefore， we may su pp佃 ethat the remarkable variation 
of the time of emergence of the moth will be proba.bly due旬a.ma.rked v町ia.tion
of the time of pupa.tion. The results of the experimen旬 inwhich出etime of 
pupa.tion w帥 detenninedwill decide whe出erthe supposition stated a.bove is 
true or not.Thp dataBhown in Table IV町 ethe results of the experimen旬 in
which the time of pupo.色ionw副 deterroined.
According加 Ta.bleIV， the roean number of da.ys elapsed before pupl.tion 
in Experiment (5) w朗自ma.l伺 tin Group A a.nd largest in Group C， the di宵erence
being a.pproxin破防ly2 da戸・ InExperiment (6)， the mea.n va.lue w朗自mall倒も
in Grou p B o.nd large前 inGroup C. In Group A it was longer by one da.y th岨
iu Group C. In Experiment (1) the ro偶 nva.lue w闘 inthe a.scending order of 
Group A，A (2)， B and C. In Experiment (8) the mea.n va.lue w闘 srna.lle8t in 
Group C a.nd la.rg'倒 inGroup B， Group A being very clo自eto Group C. Thus， . 
出eresulta of the experimenta were not consistent. There were proba.bly mo.ny 
ca.uses for obtaining these incoDsi白色entresulta. One of the ca.u回目 roayha.ve been 
the a.rnount of wa.旬r8upplied旬therice-borers. As ha.s been stnted elsewhere， 
the a.mount of wa加rw闘 notregulated quantita.tively， 80 tho.t itmight ho.ve been 
too much in certain experimenta even when the test insec凶 wex:esprayed or 
dipped 0'l11y once a w伺 k. When the arnounもofwater w闘 toola.rge， i色白ok
pre自umablya longer time for曲。 hiberno.culato dry up， t，hus旬nding加 lower
the temperature of the hibernaculo. o.nd retarding the time of emergence. 
The r倒 ultaof these experimen凶 indi叫 tetho.t倒0.general旬ndencycontact 
wo.ter has旬岡山eroeanもimeof pupation. However， the time of pupation vo.ries 
qui旬m町 kedlyo.nd it恒dica.ぬ8tho.t cont邸 twa旬ralone is not the sole fac旬r
th叫 controlsthe time of pu戸，tion.
lv. Pftcentage of 1Cmergen，伺 ofMo也JIand Number of 
Hymenop句rousParas1ω8 that appea四d
The chief obj偶 tof出epr倒 entexperiment was to 1錨 rn出eeffect of contact 
moisture on the time of pupation a.nd o.lso on tho.t of emergence. Incidentally， 
the p釘 centageof the rice-borers tha.t transforroed to adult in闘 cts， and the 
number of出eHymenopterous pa.rasit個出叫appe町 edwere also studied. 
The resul句 ofobserva.tions on the Hyrnenopterou8 pan回t倒， which o.re 
l'ecorded in Ta.ble 1. a.re也enumber of pM嗣itesper 1∞rice-borer百.
Percenlage 0/ emergence. Aeωrding to Table 1，也epercentage of the larva.e 
that transformed旬 adul句 W朗自曲ptiona.l1ylow in Group A of Experimen旬 (1)，
Table IV. 
Number of Days from也eBegin凶ngofE玄関rimen旬 totbe Time of Pupation. 
Group A Grol1p A， (2) Group B Gronp 0 
l¥lin. Il¥fax. I Mean l¥[in. Il¥IaX. !蜘n Min. I Max. !Mean RemsJ'k8 Min. 
(5) 30 15 50 29.7 一 一 一 16 44 29.9 18 45 31.8 
(6) 25 23 55 35.1 一 一 一 19 回 34.1 20 出 39.7 
(7 ) 15→25 33 43 37.9 23 44 38.6 22 57 39.8 34 71 42.4 bkefoprse oitEnMcuf-bda∞tiorns. for 18tlays 
(8 ) 30 45 36.6 17 49 37.3 18 53 39.5 20 58 36.2 k18edpaSyiB n色herearing n:陥mfor " before in('ubation. 
(9) " 20 一 一 35 49 42.4 19 一 一 20 51 39.7 
Table V. 
Average P，町伺n也酔otEmergence and Average Number of Parasitic Hymenoptera. 
Percentage of .Emergence Numtebmer Fof rp1a∞ra拘RisiolebBHoyrme開enop-
Temperatnre 
Uemarks '0. 
A B C A B C 
30 39.8 (42) 20.4 15.0 (20) 8.0 The record for Group B I8 the resnl色ofonly one ex開 riment.
25 51.6 37 44.5 17.8 24.5 11.3 The r割~rd for Group B is色heaverage of色hereRnlts of only two experimen旬.
20 51.8 24.2 38.6 9.1 6.5 4.6 Ditto. 
R∞m Temp. 40.9 (31.5) 29.2 11.5 (12.0) 2.6 TJ陪 recordfor Gronp B 18 the re.'!ult of only one ex伊 riment.
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
。
ロ
?『?
? 』 ? ? ? 。 『 ? ? ?
? 〈 ?
???
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(8) a.nd (9)， being from 0旬9per cent. The ca.use for this very low ra.te of 
emergence seem自もobe tha.t the a.mount of wa.ぬrgiven to th自t闘も insecもsw剖
too la.rge. Therefore， iもi且betterto白xcludethese experimen胞 instudying the 
rela.tion of conta.ct wa.ter加 tbera.te of emergence. B倒 idesもhethree experi-
men旬citeda.bove，もherewere a.fflW in which由。ra.旬 ofemergence w個 either
自omewha.thigher in Group B or 0もha.nin A or a.lmost equa.l in A a.nd O. On the 
whole the va.ria.tion in the ra.te of emergence wa.s fa.irly la.rge. This dωs noも
seem simply to ha.ve been due to slight di貸erencesin trea.tmento in di賞。rent
expe討men旬，but a.l目0加出ea.cもionof pa.ra.si七icfungi or ba.cteria. which preAuma.bly 
郎 compa.凶.edthe te日trice-borers. 
Excluding Experimen旬(7)，(8) a.nd (9)， the a.vera.ge percenta.ge of emergence 
a.nd the a.vera.ge number of pa.ra説ticHymenoptera. ha.ve b伺 nca.lcula.ted. The 
resul泊町eas自hownin Ta.ble V. 
(Oonsult Ta.ble V on pa.ge 251.) 
Since th白 numberof experim白E匂 wo.自 verysmo.l in the c制自 ofGroup B， 
the resulto ca.nnot he compa.red with those of Group A a.nd O. of thωe lo.t.ter 
two， tbe percentage of emergence w制o.lwo.yocon圃idera.blyhigher in Group A 
tba.n in Group O. 
When the percenta.g'倒 ofemergence under different鈎mpera.tur佃町'ecom-
pa.red， itis found也前， in Group A， the percentng倒 obtainedo.t 2500. a.nd 2000. 
were a.pprox加a.t.ely11 per cent la.rger tha.n that ob凶ineda.t 3000. or o.tもheroom 
tempera.ture. In Group O. the pぽ centa.geof emergen伺 W朗自mo.llesもa.t3000. 
followed by tha.t of the roomもempera.turea.nd it w朗 la.rgesto.t 2500. Th倒e
r伺 ul匂 indi叫旬 tha.tthe deo.th ra.te seems to be higher when出ehiberno.ting 
rice-borer晒o.rekept o.t such 0. high tempera.ture o.s旬。0.，esp釦ia.llywhen no 
conta.ct moisもureis supplied. Thus， a.t 3000.， the difference between the per-
centa.ges of emergence in Groups A a.nd 0 becomes M high制a.pproxima旬ly
20 per cent. 
Number ~〆めmenoþleroωμraSl"les. The number of pa.ra.si伽 tho.to.ppeared 
in Experimen旬(7)，(8) o.nd (9) w朗自mo.lleetin Group A while in mo.jori勿 of
expぽimen匂 itw副館na.llestin Group O. Thus， Experiments (7)， (8) o.nd (9) 
seem加 beexceptiona.l. Therefore， these experlm阻旬 wereexcluded a.nd the 
avera.ge number of pao醐 i陶 per1∞l町袖eh闘 beenca.lcula.ted a.nd shown in 
Ta.ble V. According旬theda.ta in To.ble V， the number of pa.ra.site日 per100 
11¥rv剖 W制a.lwayo1町 gerin Group A tho.n in O. Th自 di貸erencebetween也ese
two ~'l"OUp骨 W踊 lo.rge自tin the expぽ加en旬 conduc胎din七her偶 ringroom. Tbus， 
the avera.ge number w朗11.5in A and only 2.6 in O. The o.vera.ge number wo.s 
I町gesta.t 2500. o.nd the di貸erencebetween the two Groupo， A and 0， wo.s 
smo.le的 underthis tempera.ture. 
The r倒ul旬ofthese experimen旬indi叫旬 thatthe rice-borers， which a.re 
p町制itized，鴎emto become le舗 r倒 i自也nt加 dryn制 inthe pぽiodof hiberna“on 
than出伺ewhich 0.回 notp問調悩zed. If白白 hootsshould die in也ehibernation 
perio<1， the par嗣it.el，which町ehibernating in them， would叫回 diebefore 
甘阻sformingto o.dult ins伺 ts. The f嗣 ttho.t the number of Hymenopterous 
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p町踊iteswhich a.pp伯尚dw剖 sma.llerin the ca.se where no contact wa.加rWa.8 
8upplied to hiberna.ting riCEトborerstha.n in th自 otherc制e8ma.y proba.bly be 
explained in this manner. 
Diocu聞ion.
There i8 no doubt tho.t hib自rna.tion泊advanta.geou8for the life of the in鵬叫
but出ere町equ倒 tions旬 beω，lved副知也自 physiologica.lmeo.ning of hiber-
no.tion， the f邸 torswhich mo.ke the o.n回叫 hibemo.もe，岨do.loo副知 thosewhich 
mo.ke the hibema.ting o.nimo.l p創鴻 outof hibemo.tion. Even if we r，倒trictour 
attention句 theino舵 tonly， we find tho.t也ere町ethree physiological typ伺
regarding th自 mannerof growth a.nd development. ThU8， a certo.in group of 
i回目旬 contiuues句 developwithout P'樋sing泊もo0. 8tate of dio.pause 80 long 0.8 
也eenvironmenta.l condition8 8uch闘も個perature，humidity e旬.remo.in above a 
eerta.in thre8hold value. The 8econd group of insec匂 passinto diapau8e afもera 
eerta.in number of genero.“.ono旬 producedeven when the air temperature or 
humidity i8 high岨 .oughfor也eirdevelopment. There is 8til another type of 
in8伺匂. 1n thi8 type of inoect8 0. part of one brood entero diape.U8e o.fもera 
eerta.in number of generationo泊 produc凶， while the 0出er8of the 8ame hrood 
oontinue to develop. 
RoUBAUD朗自umesthat泊出自制∞ndtype of in8ects， the “heterodynamic 
type "， diaI削同 isdue句也削 accumuIa“onof certa.in w踊 teproduct7). It i8 
a飢umedthat the waste product d泊appearsafter a certain period . ofdiapo.use and 
the in回ctrωum伺 developm曲 tゐ
Voltinism in the 8ilkworn h幽 been8tudied fairly ex加国ivelyin Jo.p岨.
Aωord泊g旬 ther，倒ultsof ouch studi，叫thevoltinism m of 0. heredita.ry cha.racter 
peeuliar to e制 hr邸 eof oilkwoml， but曲。 numberof gene~onø 邸tually pro-
o.uced in a ye町 isaff回総dby the 切mperatureof也eenvironment. E8p朗ially
it is inもereoting旬 S伺也atthe 句mperatureof incubo.tion of"也eegg de句rmlne8
whether th自 egg8of the following g佃町叫ion事 P朗自 in旬 diapo.u8eor not. Thia 
has been de:fi.niぬ，lyproved by W ATANABE o.nd oth館山.P).lO). According句 WATA-
N姐 E，a certain oub8ta.nce which inhibito也.edevelopment is produced in出eegg 
or in the embryo and io po.ooed over to the eggs of出efollowing generation 
through the o.dult in回 ctand也U8the egg白 P朗 8into diapa.use. It roU8t be 
舘 oumedtha.t thi日inhibiting8ubsta.nce di凪pp樹 8in the hiberna.tion period. 
TOWN8END does not 8et for也 hisopinion 副 知 theca.u8e of hibema.tion of 
the codling roo也， but he s伺 ms旬 conoiderthat the reducもionof water co叫ent
of body suid is a.n importa.nt factor which ca.u回sthe hibemation and he ohowed 
that出ehibernating larvae of the codling moth roay be ma.de to p朗自 0叫 of
o.onn岨 cyea.rlier by dipping them frequently in句 w脚，rof 0. 8uita.ble tem-
* The WTi旬r8制I!llmethaもageneration of inseet be富ID8with仙e匂ntand c10嶋田wlth
the appe町 anceof the adult In眠叫.
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perature3). B.¥BCOCK自eem8to hold a 8imilar opinion踊 toもbefacもorwhich 
breaks u p the hibern叫ionin the corn-borerめ. Be8id倒 theexperimen也 con-
ducted by the自eauthor8 there are stil some whieh indicate that the contact 
water in the form of precipitation induce自hibernaもingadult in8ect812) or larvae13} 
to pass out of the dormant condition. 
KOGURE maintains that dormancy in the 8ilkworm egg is not initiat，ed自imply
by the ef舵 tof旬mpemture，but that light叫自oplays阻出portantrole. He 
8howed that， when an i1lumination of over 16 to 18 honrs a day w剖 givenもo
the egg日， the percentage of dormant egg自ofthe following genemtion incre朗 ed
greatly. Whether the 8ilkworm egg8 enter the dormant fitate or noもi8deter-
mined by the combined剖 tionof two kind8 of "hibernation 8ub8tance"， accor-
ding to the opinion of thi自author. The first hibemation Aub自t岨 cei8 produced 
at the time of incubation or in the earlier larval自tage. When the air旬mperature
at theもimeof incubation or in the伺 rlierlarval life i8 high and the period of 
illuminaもioni8 long，七hepercentage of the dormant egg自 become自 higher. The 
firsもhibernationsub8tance dim泊i8he8when the air temp白r叫urei8 high in the 
later larval and the pupal period自， and a1骨owhen they are kept in a lighted 
pl剖 e. Buもthe8econd hibernation Aub8tance w朗 producedwhen the pupae 
were kept at higer旬mpemture8. The capacity of the 8ilkworm加 produce
these two kind8 of hibernation自ub8tancei8 no七alway自由自白amein di貸erent
r邸側. Therefore， accordingもo出e阻 10¥lntof the8e two hibernation 8ubsta町民
the eggs of the following genemもionmay or may not enter hibemation10)，1). 
It mU8t be制 8umedthat the hibernaもion自ub自tanc自由 dimini自hor di8appear after 
hibernation， thu8 development become自po倒iblein the following 8pring. 
According to SBELFORD， the hibernation peliod of the in8ect may be divid吋
i凶otwo period自. The 1Ir8t i自由edormanもperiodand the自econdi自 the“p問-
paratory" period. The preparatory period i自 chamcterizedby developmenぬl
proce自由e自which lead 加 the next tran8formationd). We may 自ay，therefore， thn.t 
the insect has already 抑制edout of the dormant自ぬも白血出eprepam加ry
period. SBELFORD does not explain what is the true nature of the developmental 
proce自由倒 which0ωur in也eprepamωry period. Neither WATANABE nor KωU回
explain自 whaもも，hetrue nature of the hibernation自ub8tancei8， and by wh叫
proce自由e白自uch自ub8tancei8 eliminated during出 ehibemation period. 
It i8 evidenも， from the opinion8 of the inve8tigators mentioned above， th叫
air ぬmperature，con也ctwater and light町'e，at le朗 t，among出。 factorsw hich 
have important relation句 thebreaking-up of hibernation in ins白ct8.
The result渇 obtainedby the pre回 ntwriters have 8hown th叫 contactwaぬr
in the hib白，rnationperiod tend自toshorten出epupal period， but that the decre醐 e
in duratio~ of the pupal period due ωthi8 factor i8 rather 8light， being only 
from o to 10 per cent of the pupal period. However， when the amount of contact 
water i8旬omuch， it句nd8to reduce the raぬofemergence and 8lightly初回tard
the time of emergence. The interval from the beginning to the end of emergence 
in each experiment covered from 20 to 30 da戸・ Sucha wide mnge in the time 
of emergence cannot be explained by the e宜ectof con也ctw叫eron the pu pal 
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Pぽiodalone. It mu前 bedueωam町'kedvo.rio.tion in the time of pupo.tioft， 
whicb is produced by vo.rious叫 U自伺・ The writers' experip:1en旬 showtho.t when 
the hibernating rice-borer富町emoi目tenedwi也0.proper a.mount of water， pupa.-
tion begins o.nd end自自omewbat偶 rlierthan when出ey町 enot moisもened. How-
ever， the ulo.rked v町io.tion01もhetime of pupation cannot be attributed to自uch
action 01 contact wo.ter alone sIlce the o.vera.ge number 01 days from the begin-
ning of experimen旬 tothe time of pupation is not greatly diminished by conla.ct 
wo.ter. 
When the resul旬 ofthe wriもers'previous experiments and th08e of the 
pr飽entones o.re ta.ken into considerat.ion， itseems po倒ibleto state that the 
旬mperatureof hibernating pla.ce and the contact W8おrduring the hiber-
nation period町eもwoof the stimuli or conditions which co.u自ea certain physio-
logical (po自由iblychemical and physical) cho.nge in hiberna“ng rice-borers o.nd 
tho.t the di宣erencein degree or amount of this physiologica.l change wi1l co.use 
the difference in the time when hibernating rice-horers p朗自 outof dormo.ncy岨 d
r伺叩ledevelopment. . However，旬mperatureand conta.ct moi自turealone c凶 noも
be looked upon o.s the co.use of varia“on in the time 01 flight. There would st.m 
be some influential fa巴加rsotherもho.n旬mpera.tureand moi自ture.
Snmmary and ConcluBion. 
The results of studies of the e宣ect01 contact water upon the hiberna低ng
rice-borers o.re s旬もedin the present report. When the hibein叫ingplace of the 
ricEトboreris moistenE'd modera.tely with conta.ct water， the tupe of pupa“on 
become自8Omewho.tearlier and the pupal period is slightly diminished. However， 
this effect is lot large enough旬a.ccountfor the fact tho.t the emergence of the 
rice-borer moth continues for a considera.ble period of time. Judgi.ng from the 
opinion田 ofprevious investigators， the fo.ctors， which co.use dormancy and alω 
t.hose which break up the donnant condition， se白mto be numerous and o.t the 
pre回ntt凶 e，it i自 notposoible to explain hibernation抽出fa.c旬riIy. Conse-
quenUy， hibernation and the breaking-up of hibernation in the rice-borel' co.nnot 
be explained by tbe effect of air旬mpera.tureand conta.ct water alone， t，hough it 
mo.y be admitted 位協も thesetwo fo.cω，rs exercise a considera.ble influence on出e
hibernating rice-borers. While exc倒sivemoisture reduce目 thepercentage of 
emerging adulもinsectsslightly and 0.1回 retardsthe time of emergence slightly， 
dryn回目 al冊目tardstbe t泊 eof emergence， diminishes the percentage of仕岨8・
lorming larvae and the ra.te of emergence of Hymenopぬrou8po.rasit倒・
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